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Background: The aim of this paper is to report maternal and neonatal outcomes in pregnant women treated with escitalopram during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

Methods: Women enrolled in the DEGRA Database at the Clinic of Affective Disorders in Pregnancy and Postpartum in Italy, treated during pregnancy with escitalopram and followed up throughout pregnancy, were included in this study. All patients provided written informed consent and the study was approved by the local ethics committee. Psychiatric diagnoses were assessed using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders - Fourth Edition) Axis I Disorders and symptoms were assessed using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (17 items) and Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety (14 items). Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics as well as maternal and neonatal outcomes were recorded.

Results: The case histories of seven pregnant women treated for depression and/or anxiety disorders with escitalopram were reported. Four women were also treated with benzodiazepines. All pregnancies were full-term and all newborns had normal Apgar scores. There were no major malformations or miscarriages following exposure to escitalopram. Mild withdrawal syndrome was reported only in a newborn who was also exposed to a benzodiazepine. Two infants exposed to escitalopram during breastfeeding did not show any health problems.

Conclusion: Our experience with use of escitalopram in pregnant women did not reveal any maternal or neonatal concerns. However, considering the few cases analyzed and the paucity of published literature, no conclusions can be drawn on its safety profile in pregnancy and breastfeeding.
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Introduction

Major depressive disorder, in many cases in comorbidity with anxiety disorders, frequently occurs during pregnancy. Approximately 10%–15% of pregnant women experience these disorders, with clinically relevant consequences for the outcome of pregnancy. In fact, depressed women do not seek early prenatal care and are more likely to adopt other unsafe behaviors, such as inadequate diet and use of tobacco, alcohol, and other harmful substances. Further, women with untreated major depressive disorder can be at risk of self-harm or suicide. High rates of relapse were reported by women with depression who discontinued antidepressant therapy at the time of conception, compared with women who continued therapy throughout the pregnancy, in a study conducted by Cohen et al. There is an unwillingness among physicians and patients to use antidepressant drugs during the gestational period,
because there are conflicting results about the use of such drugs, and the risk of major congenital malformations. The Canadian Paediatric Society recommends that satisfactory treatment of depression in pregnancy is important for the well-being of both the mother and infant, and that individual risk-benefit assessment must be made when a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor needs to be prescribed during pregnancy.

Nowadays, the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, escitalopram, is considered to be one of the most effective and well tolerated agents for the treatment of moderate and severe major depressive disorder, as well as for the treatment of anxiety disorders. Overall, the data available on its use during pregnancy and breastfeeding suggest a good safety profile. The aim of this paper is to report the maternal and neonatal outcomes of seven pregnant women treated with escitalopram during their pregnancy.

Materials and methods
Cases of women who were treated during pregnancy with escitalopram were drawn from a recently implemented database (www.degradatabase.it, September 2009). The DEGRA Database now includes 110 pregnant women who have been followed during their pregnancy at the Clinic of Affective Disorders in Pregnancy and Postpartum (DEGRA Center), Academic Psychiatric Unit, United Hospitals of Ancona, Italy. The psychiatric diagnosis of patients at their first visit was made using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual - Fourth Edition) Axis I Disorders, while severity was assessed using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D-17 items) and Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety (HAM-A-14 items). All patients were fully informed about the benefits, risks, and potential adverse effects of treatment with the drug during pregnancy and breastfeeding, as well as on the risks of untreated depression/anxiety disorder in pregnancy, by a senior psychiatrist (CB) before initiating treatment. Pregnant women were also asked to sign a consent form approved by the ethics committee.

Only pregnant women treated with escitalopram and followed up by our team throughout pregnancy and, in some cases, also during postpartum, were included in this study. Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics as well as maternal and neonatal outcomes were recorded during the study period. Neonatal outcomes were assessed in terms of mean birth weight, routine pediatric examination, Apgar scores, and examination for major congenital malformations or other minor anomalies.

Results
We report seven cases of women treated with escitalopram during their pregnancy drawn from the DEGRA Database. Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics and neonatal outcomes of these seven cases are summarized in Table 1. Mean age (± standard deviation) at the time of presentation was 34.14 ± 3.76 (range 29–38) years. All women were of Caucasian ancestry, living with their partners, and currently working. For four women, this was their first pregnancy; three women had previously given birth to healthy babies after full-term pregnancies. Two patients were diagnosed with panic disorder, one with generalized anxiety disorder, and four with major depressive disorder (one of these also had panic disorder). Four patients were moderate smokers (5–10 cigarettes/day).

Six women were exposed to escitalopram (10–20 mg/day) at conception; of these, two received escitalopram throughout their pregnancy, one discontinued treatment at week 8 and restarted at week 24 (up to delivery) due to a new severe episode of anxiety, and one was switched to paroxetine because of lack of efficacy of escitalopram at week 16. Two women decided to discontinue treatment at week 8 and 13, respectively. Only one patient was treated with escitalopram from week 21 to delivery. All cases but one showed a good clinical response to escitalopram.

Four patients were also taking low doses of alprazolam, lorazepam, and clonazepam at bedtime. One patient, affected by thyroid disease, was exposed throughout pregnancy to L-thyroxine.

All pregnancies were full-term. The mean birth weight of the newborns was 2,870 ± 269.01 g (range 2,400–3,100 g), which is considered to be in the normal range (2,500–4,500 g); only one infant showed a low birth weight of 2,400 g. All newborns had normal Apgar scores at 1 and 5 minutes. We did not detect any major congenital malformations or other minor anomalies in the newborns.

One newborn also exposed to paroxetine (20–40 mg/day) and a benzodiazepine during late pregnancy developed a withdrawal reaction characterized by hypoglycemia (controlled with dextrose administration), lethargy, hypotonia, decreased primitive reflexes, and poor responsiveness to noxious stimuli. Symptoms improved within 48 hours and the newborn did not require any other medical intervention.

During the postpartum period, all women and newborns were followed up for 6 months. Only two patients decided to continue drug treatment with escitalopram (10 mg/day) until 1 and 5 months after delivery, respectively, in order to prevent...
Table 1 Maternal sociodemographic characteristics, drugs prescribed, and neonatal outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age and demographic characteristics of women</th>
<th>Previous pregnancy</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Habits</th>
<th>Psychotropic drug dosage in mg/day (weeks of exposure)</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Birth weight (g)</th>
<th>Apgar score (1/5 minutes)</th>
<th>Neonatal outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>38, caucasian, with partner, office worker</td>
<td>One miscarriage</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>Moderate alcohol use Smoker</td>
<td>ESC 10 (0–40) ALP 0.25 (0–3)</td>
<td>Full-term Natural</td>
<td>Low (2,400)</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31, caucasian, with partner, craftsman</td>
<td>One healthy full-term pregnancy</td>
<td>Comorbid PD and MDD</td>
<td>Moderate alcohol use Nonsmoker</td>
<td>ESC 10–20 (0–39) None</td>
<td>Full-term Cesarean</td>
<td>Normal (3,100)</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>29, caucasian, with partner, craftsman</td>
<td>Nonparous</td>
<td>MDD</td>
<td>No alcohol use Nonsmoker</td>
<td>ESC 10 (0–13) None</td>
<td>Full-term Natural</td>
<td>Normal (2,900)</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>31, caucasian, with partner, craftsman</td>
<td>Nonparous</td>
<td>MDD</td>
<td>Moderate alcohol use Nonsmoker</td>
<td>ESC 10–20 (21–38) None</td>
<td>Full-term Natural</td>
<td>Normal (3,030)</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>37, caucasian, with partner, office worker</td>
<td>Nonparous</td>
<td>GAD</td>
<td>No alcohol use Smoker</td>
<td>ESC 20 (0–8 and 24–40) ALP 1.25 (0–8 and 24–40)</td>
<td>Post-term Natural</td>
<td>Normal (3,100)</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>38, caucasian, with partner, office worker</td>
<td>Two healthy full-term pregnancies</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>No alcohol use Smoker</td>
<td>ESC 10 (0–8) ALP 1.25 (29–38)</td>
<td>Full-term Natural</td>
<td>Normal (2,600)</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>35, caucasian, with partner, housewife</td>
<td>Nonparous</td>
<td>MDD</td>
<td>Occasional alcohol abuse Smoker</td>
<td>ESC 10 (0–16) CLO 0.5 (0–11) PAR 20–40 (16–38) LOR 1 (12–38)</td>
<td>Full-term Natural</td>
<td>Normal (2,960)</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>Withdrawal symptoms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: PD, panic disorder; MDD, major depressive disorder; GAD, generalized anxiety disorder; AD, antidepressant; BDZ, benzodiazepine; ESC, escitalopram; ALP, alprazolam; PAR, paroxetine; CLO, clonazepam; LOR, lorazepam.
Discussion

The safety profile of escitalopram during the gestational period is an important topic for the health care community because the prescription of such drugs during pregnancy and in women of childbearing age affected by psychiatric illnesses is still up for debate. There is still some uncertainty about the relative risk concerning the use of escitalopram in pregnancy, as data on its safety are available only after the drug has been prescribed for many years. On the other hand, it is well documented that untreated maternal major depressive disorder and/or anxiety disorders, as well as other severe psychiatric illnesses, can have disruptive consequences on the outcome of pregnancy and on the safety of the newborn.\textsuperscript{1,2,3}

In our case series, no major malformations were detected after exposure to escitalopram during early pregnancy. This is consistent with the available literature suggesting that escitalopram is not associated with an increased risk of major or minor abnormalities.\textsuperscript{4,5,6} We reported only one underweight newborn, a finding which is consistent with other evidence showing an increased risk of low birth weight of newborns exposed in utero to escitalopram.\textsuperscript{7} We also observed a case of withdrawal syndrome, even though the event occurred in a newborn whose exposure to escitalopram was stopped at 16 weeks but who was also exposed to paroxetine and clonazepam later during the pregnancy. Therefore, it is unlikely that escitalopram was responsible for this adverse effect, as this drug is not frequently associated with withdrawal reactions at therapeutic doses.\textsuperscript{8}

This case series demonstrates the need for antidepressant therapy during pregnancy and provides valuable information on the use of escitalopram in pregnancy in a real-life clinical setting, with a range of depression-related diagnoses and exposure to escitalopram, concomitant use of other drugs, and in the presence of other risk factors. However, results from this case series should be interpreted with caution due to the low number of cases reported and the lack of controls. Due to these limitations, the causation, association, strength of association, and effect of confounders on the findings, eg, depression, maternal smoking, and socioeconomic status, are uncertain.

Our findings are in agreement with evidence from large population-based studies reported in the literature, and provide data to support the safety of escitalopram in pregnancy in terms of no increased risk of major malformations.\textsuperscript{3,6,7,11} However, randomized controlled studies with a larger sample size are required in order to establish the safety profile of escitalopram in pregnancy and in breastfeeding women.

A range of depression rating scales are available for assessment of symptom severity. We used the HAM-D-17 and HAM-A-14 scales to assess symptoms of depression and anxiety during the follow-up period. However, although beyond the scope of this study, other scales, such as the Montgomery-Åsberg Depression Rating Scale, may better differentiate biological and somatic symptoms of depression from symptoms commonly experienced during pregnancy.

Conclusion

The data from this small preliminary case series, together with the existing evidence, suggest that escitalopram does not appear to be associated with a higher risk of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes when used by women during the gestational period, despite the fact that perinatal complications with other selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors have been reported in the literature. Given the paucity of data on the safety of escitalopram in pregnancy and the risk involved with nontreatment of major depressive disorder during pregnancy, any additional data are welcomed. However, considering the low number of cases and lack of controls in this series, it is prudent not to draw definitive conclusions on its safety during pregnancy and breastfeeding. These preliminary data are from a recently implemented database; therefore, future findings with larger patient numbers will add to the literature on the treatment of depression during pregnancy and the safety of escitalopram in the newborn.
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